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THE followingrecordwas madeduringa four days'visit to the
highestpoint of Los Sierras de Santa Catalina, Pima County,
Arizona, the time being from November 26 to 29, inclusive,
x884. The regionis a densepine and spruceforest, with here
and there a sprinkling of poplnrsand sycamores,and a few evergreen oaks. The readers of •The Auk' would doubtlesshave a
more definite idea of the exact point, could they have looked
down with me on Fort Lowell, which seemeda fairy encampment directly below the solitary hut •vhere I bivouacked. It
was real winter at this altitude--a

little over xo,ooo feet--with

from two to six inches of snow on the ground. and ice in the

brooks where the current was uot too rapid;and the region
presented a very marked contrast to that about Fort Lowell,
and just the other side of Tucson, where the cottonwood trees

waved in plain vie•v as green as in June. The four days xvere
of suchclear sunshineand blue sky as to make one forget tile
winter on the ground, and only at night wns the cold intense.
Bird life wns not representedby very many species,but the
individual representationof some kept the woo •s a very-lively
solitude.

By fnr the greater number of birds were Nuthatches, and the
Slender-billedNuthatch (Si[la carol/nens/saculeala) was ubiquitous, thoughnow and then fairly overshadowedby numerous
companiesof the Pygmy Nuthatch (Si/la iby•mcea). Once I
heard a very familiar Titmouse note but did not see the maker;
and this was the only hint of a Tit noticedduring my visit.
Associatedwith flocksof the Mexican Bluebird (Sialia mexicana), which .was, by the way, the only kind of Bluebird
observed,wasalwaysto be foundoneandsometimes
two representatives of the Olive Warbler (œe•tcedramusolœvace•ts).The
Bluebirdswere generallyfeedingon someinsectsin the tall pines,
in flocks of from six to ten individuals.

Tile Olive Warblers

were

on the best of terms with their blue fi'iends, and as the Bluebirds

were shy and restlessthey made it difficult to obtain or observe
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very closelytheir smallerallies. I did not in thesepine woods
seethe two speciesapart, and became at length so well aware
of the intimacythat existedbetween them, that I would fire at
any small bircl passing high overhead in company with Bluebirds. They •vere chance shots,certainly, but the only two
small birds obtainedflying in this way with the Bluebirdswere
Olive Warblers. PresentlyI learned,too, that the Warblers had
a call-note

so like that of their

associates

as to be almost

iden-

tical. It seemedto me onlya clearerwhistleof moresilverytone.
During my stayI obtainedsix representatives
of the Warbler-two adult males, t•vo adult females, and two females of the
year. Five of these birds •vere taken on November z6, before

the Bluebirdshad becomevery wary, and on tbe 28th the other
was taken, as I have 4escribed,fi'orna party of Bluebirds flying
over.

As near as can be estimated

I was able

to secure

rather

less than half of the V¾-arblersI sa•v, for there seemed to be not
more than fourteen noted, altogether.

Generally they preferred the largest branchesof the pines
when they alighted, though I took one not more than three feet
from the ground in a small bush. Their movernentswhile feeding or searchingfor food are very deliberate,though I noticed
now and again certain motionswhen at the extremity of a bough
that reminded me of a Kiuglet or Titmouse. No song xvas
notedsavethe call described. I think therecan be little if any
doubt that they are residents all the year, and certainly native
residentsof the pine woods of this region, for aside from the fact
of their presenceas recordedxvhenxvinter had fairly set in, Mr.
F. Stephenstook a single male in February, x88o,in this same
range of mountains,and at a point not very distant,though at a
1oxveraltitude, he tells me. (For further record of this indi-

vidual, seeBull. Nutt. Orn. Club, Vol. VII, No. 3, July, •882,
p. •36.)
A number of Ruby-crowned Kinglets (Reg'tdus calendula)
•vere seen, and two adults, males,obtained, show a peculiar
grayishcastaboutthe greenof the head and back that is much
more apparentthan in any easternexamples of this speciesthat
[ have ever seen or taken.

The Fringillida• that were observed,and xvhicb are given in
the order of their comparative abundance, the most common

heading the list, xvere Cassin'sFinch (Car•bodacuscassini).
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yztnco cinereus canz'ce•bs,
yunco c[•ereus, PijSz'lomacu[alus
me•alonyx, and four individualsof the Evening Grosbeak (]2resiberojbhonaveslberlina). Unfortunatelynoueof these last were
secured,but the identification in life of so peculiar a species,
and closeat hand, is not difficult. They were feeding ou small

conesin a sprucetree,and were not at all shy,but my gun missing
fire disturbedthem and I was unable to find them again. The

Oregon Snowbird (•nco o•eg•onus),though abundantat a
lower altitude,and observedin great humhersthe day I ascendedthe mountain,and again on returningfrom the trip, was
not met with in the pine woods,nor were any Crossbillsobserved.

Steller's Jay (CyanociXXasXeller/ macrolo•aa), and the
Raven (Corvus corax carniwrz•s) were the only Corvidte
noted. Neither were common, though the former was seen

everyday, but the latter only twice during my stay.
The ¾Voodpeckerswere represented by five species: Harris's
Woodpecker

(]•icus

villosus ,Sarrz'si), the Brown-headed

Woodpecker (Sib,Syrojbicus
l,Syroides), the Nuchal Woodpecker (S. varius n•chalz's), the California Woodpecker
lanerfiesform;civorus baz'rdl), and the Red-shafted Flicker
(Cohz2blesmexica•us). The California was perhaps most

common, thongh Harris's and the Brown-headedwere nearly
as abundant, and the others rare.

The Brown-headed Wood-

pecker was representedalmost entirely by females, of which I

perhapssaw twenty or more, and not a quarter as many males.
It is not improbablethat this is about the •vinter habitat of the
femalesof this species,and that most of the males winter still
farther to the northward. Four specieswill concludethe llst of
birds absolutelynoted at this point, though donbtlessmany were
overlooked,or would be found during a more protracted visit.
A singleSharp-shinnedHawk (24cci]51erfuscus)was taken, and
•wo Red-tailedHawks (Buleo boreoils) were seen. The Bandtailed Pigeon (Coh•mbafascz'ala)was not uncommon in small
flocksand singly,and, judging fi-omthe tracksin the snow,Wild
Turkeys were abundant,though only two femaleswere seen,
and none were

taken.

